3rd MEETING OF THE WORKING GROUP ON AUDIT OF EXTRACTIVE INDUSTRIES

STEERING COMMITTEE

25th - 27th September, 2018

Pretoria, South Africa

By SAI Uganda & Norway
MAIN OBJECTIVE OF ANNUAL ASSESSMENT OF PROGRESS:

- To evaluate annually progress of the working group against INTOSAI formation objectives in order to keep on course.
- To receive progress implementation update on the 6 key driving activities in the work plan of WGEI 2016-2019.
- To provide input for improvement of progress of the key driving activities by steering committee members.
- To provide input to INTOSAI strategic plan from the Extractive industry perspective.
INTOSAI objective for WGEI

- To remedy lack of audit knowledge by SAIs in the extractive industry
- To have one point location where information on audit of extractive industry can be obtained
- To provide a community for exchange of EI information both for SAIs and non SAIs